
Vision Clinic at Foxhill
2001 46th Avenue, Greeley, CO 80634

Patient Name  ____________________________________________________   T_oday’s_ Date  ____/_____/______

Date of Birth ____/___/_____ Height________ Weight________ Occupation____________ Allergie_ Ye_ NO

Addre__ _______________________________ Phone Number ___________________Email__________________

Communication preference  T_ext  Email  Home Phone   Cell Phone   Po_tal

Plea_e provide any change_ in health hi_tory from your la_t exam. (Plea_e li_t any current medication_);
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Are you currently experiencing any problem_ with your eye_? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you wear contact len_e_? Ye_ No On a _cale of 1 to 10, how comfortable are your contact len_e_? ______

There are areas of the retia that caiiot be seei without the OptoMap Retiaa  Eaa or Diaatoi. A wide-fead 
view is iaportait ii detectin aacuaar deneieratoi, naaucoaa, diabetes, tuaors, aid retiaa detachaeits. 
Choose oie:
 I wouad aike the Optoaap Retiaa  Eaa (Picture, No side efects, see botoa aaaiiate pane for aore 
iiforaatoi)
 I wouad aike Diaatoi (With drops, you wiaa have baurry visioi aid ainht seisitvity aid aay require a driver)

Financial Re_pon_ibility (Per_on Financially Re_pon_ible for Patient named Above)

I under_tand that Vi_ion Clinic at Foxhill doe_ not participate with _ome in_urance companie_ and that payment i_ due at the time _ervice_ are 
rendered. I agree to the_e payment term_ and guarantee payment to Vi_ion clinic at Foxhill for any _ervice_ provided to thi_ patient named 
above. A rebilling (fnance charge) of $0.75 minimum, maximum 1.5% per month, 18% per annum i_ added to an account when payment i_ not 
made a_ agreed or arrangement_ changed or when no payment ha_ been received within the la_t month.

___________________________________________      _________________

Signature of Guarantor Date

T_he _ubmitting of in_urance claim_ by Vi_ion Clinic at Foxhill i_ a courte_y to our patient_. We will provide the information reque_ted by the 
in_urance carrier, however, _hould the in_urance carrier refu_e payment the account i_ the re_pon_ibility of the patient.

Patient or authorized per_on’s_ _ignature

I authorize the relea_e of any medical or other information nece__ary to proce__ thi_ claim.  I al_o reque_t payment of government beneft_ or 
in_urance reimbur_ement to any party who accept_ a__ignment of the claim or to my_elf if a__ignment i_ not accepted. By providing u_ with 
your landline or cell phone number(_), you give expre__ authorization to contact you at tho_e number_.  T_hi_ applie_ to any future landline or 
cell phone number. Phone call_ to you may utilize automated dialer technology.  Providing your phone number i_ not a condition of receiving 
our _ervice_.

____________________________________________      ___________________

Signature Date


